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covery. By daylight Tuesday 29 elates 
were staked and as soon thereafter as' 
possible were placed upon record at Sel
kirk. Mascot had Intended tp tip the 
find off to a coterie of his friends ai 
aoon as he had recorded his own claie, 
and was much surprised when he re
turned to the creek and found it look
ing like a thriving mining camp with
two down tents put- up at intervals wit-SON â STACTOoui «Urrlwer.
along the gulch. Mascot has Riven ont 1 v Atwroera. Solaris*. t'onreyseeeri. *tr that lbe gold retired r, very V. go- l,ohd""'

a variety of reasons, one being that she 
bad no spare cash to lose,' and was al
ready ont of her depth.

“I'll tell you what I shall do,” said 
the man'in the moon. “I shall have 
a flutter myself, and, Il’l buy a few 
shares for you too. It it turns out 
badly, I’ll get-it back for yon some 
other time. But it’s too good to miss.
You must be in tf.’*

This arrsngement sounded very com
fortable and Mrs, Rhodes assented.

Her first shock was received next day 
when she learned that the-man in the 
moon was not by attv means Percy 
Ladbroke, as that young gentleman was 
away in the codntry. The next shock 
was a polite letter of congratulation 
from the man fn the moon, inclosing a 
note for $1000:. The dabble in Angel- 

trava- 'cos had succeeded beyond her expecta
tions..

It was a curions position tor a mar- ,, , _
• j , , , . New Mints Not Favored.ried woman. What was she lo do? A .

man she did not know, for he had not Washington, Feb. 22. 
even signed hi# name, probably think
ing she already knew it, bad sent her 
a round sum of money. He might be 
mad, but who would believe the story?
Would any sane person, especially a 
mere husband, believe that a stranger 
would band her a 'ibare of a specula
tion in which she had not staked a
farthing? ________________

On the other hand, she gave a sigh 
of reHef when-sbe rrentfertrd thvt. Tint ■ 
knowing who be was, she could not 
return it. That fact, combined with 
the pile of bills and her husband's irri
tation on financial subjects, decided 
her, and she cashed the note, and util
ized it to stop the months of her buu-/ 
griest creditors. But it seemed as IT 
she was doomed to face the unexepected.
It happened that flight that, for a Siron- 
der, she and her husbuad dined tete-a- 
tete. He was gloomy and silent ; she 
as airy and flippant as usual.

“I have had a Jncky speculation iu 
Angelicos, '* he said quitely when tüe 
servants had left the room.

•LOST AND rouno
pOrSD-AI ss shove Housers. a lesthvr peek-
l.ivL'.!vT«*?2,,lsl,,t p‘rrorw',u? A«v

expected * lecture and—was only lieiefe 
chaffed. Moreover, the chaff v as kind
ly, and she found it rather a struggle 
to keep the tears back. But when he 
sat down to his desk and wrote ont a 
check and said, “There, now, will that 
help yon out of your pickle?’? she broke 
down altogether,and wept like an or
dinary woman.

“Shall we cry quits?** he said. 
“Yon forget the supper, and I forget, 
the me# in the moon. —— :

' ‘Suppose we say a little geoae?’’ be 
corrected.

Alter she had left the room he looked- 
at himself iu tbçtglasa and nodded at 
his own refletcion.

■ “It’s all right now,” he-muttered,
but #he must never find ont who the 

man in the moo# realty was.?’
And the reflection in the glass 

winked.—Modern Society.
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won’t do,” observed Mr.“It simply
portland-Rhodes, with emphasis.

I ask what you ate talking the discoverer.Whitehorse Star, Feb,
27th •
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The treasury .iepartment 1$ at present m„t concerning the adjust.
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expressed his opinion to members of themselves acvoriHt gty 
the committee that he would rather see (Signed 1 WILLIAM ITOILVIK, 
one or two of the.present mints discon. ? *J 
tinned than to see even one new pat in 
operation.

Strangely enough, some of the argu
ments used in the report on the Omaha 
mint bill clash with those that were 
used by the same committee ami the 
same member a few days ago in report- 
iug on The Tacoma echeet, For in
stance, it is- argued that the whole 
Northwest part of the country, includ
ing Washington and Alaska is easily 
tributary to Omaha, and that a large 
business for the Omaha mint would I 
result from the mineral output of these 
places.

Here are some paragraphs from tne 
report of the committee <>o the Omaha 
hill i

“The city of Omaha is the proper 
place for the establishment ot a mint 
of tne United States. It la located 
geographically almost in the Center of 
the United States, has splendid railroad 
-facilitiesand is the home of the largest 
smelting works in the world. As a 
matter of economy alone the govern
ment would be justified in tne estab
lishment of such a mint at Omaha for 
the reason that there would he a great 
saving of express rate, on coins end 
freight rates on ores.

“There sre only three coinage mints 
in the United Sûtes at -the present time,, 

at Philadelphia, another at Sen 
Francisco and a third at-New Orleans.
Railroad facilities leading out of Omaha 
are of inch a character that not only 
Alaska, but the -dates of California,
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, < begun,
South Dakota,conveniently located,not 
only for the purpose of having oet 
a melted, but securing the coinage of 
money. ” •■■■-’’■

The report Asm not go into detiritr 
regarding the expected receipts of bel- 
Mon from California or other far West
ern states, nor attempt to explain why 
California bullion should not continue 
to hé turned in at the Sen Francisco 
mint, instead of being shipped to 
Omaha.
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“Tbe English language Has nothing 
u jo with the conversation,” he
mapped-

“Not with your conversation, dear, ” 
*id his wife sweetly.

“And I’m tired of these dark allu- 
“ta-mÿ^thëitriqiT fnënSE - 

•jajanB'-hHngine-’thn* *>eeau»e-T teke
|girl to supper that- that there's any- 
thiag in it. She wiss an old friend.”

“I should hardly call her old, ” said 
Jfn. Portland-Rhodes critically. ‘ ‘Sup- 

say middle-aged”
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“What is the point of this dia- 

|mc?” inquired his wife, with
trente affability.

"Your extravagance.
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things?” indicating a little pile of
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YOU CAN C*ACK A JOKE 
Off A BOTTLE AT .a

billa. ... ____ : _ _ ___ . _
“I’m afraid I have no heart for busi- 

” said bis wifi, looking tired.
I1ness, ■■

"But how are we going to meet
*?‘You don’t look as if you bad,” she 

said, cracking a nut.
“And I hoped to give you a pleasant 

surprise, ’ he added, “so I drove around 
to some of your'people this afternoon 
to pay your bills.”

She went white and nearly pinched a

them?"
Mrs. Rhodes -sniffed her smelling 

bottle with- *tf Wbf extreme patience. 
“Why ntft write out a check?” she

nroronred.
“Write out a check?” he gasped. 

"Whst the”-
“It you wish the servants to know 

all our private affaira, I’ll ring the 
bell,’ said his. wife, 
deer, because it makes my bead ache.” 

There was only one reply for an in
husband. f Mr. Portland-
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“I was rather surprised to learn that 
yourself bid been a round this“But don’t shout, you

morning and paid them money on ac- NEW” 

!GOODS

count. ” . -
There was au uncomfortable silence 

while hia wife restraineti a desire to use 
unladylike language on tbe subject of 
Angelicos and pleasant surprises gen
erally.

“That was very kind of you, ' ’ she 
said at last.

May I ask where _the money came 
from?” h> asked.

“I never knew anybody to talk so 
much about money as you do,” she said 
evasively. “Suppose you try another 
subject?"

“You have been telling me for sev
eral days that you are hard up, “ be 
Continued in the same dry voice; 
should really like to kpow bow you 
contrived to pay away tbe best part of 
a.couple of hundred in cash when you 
are without funds. ”

“1 had a" little flutter iu Angelicos, 
too,” she said easily.
“Who put you on to it?" he asked 

“There were not a] dozen 
in town who knew anything,about

I dependent
I Rhodes gathered up the pile of billa, 
I housekeeping and otherwise, placed 
I them by hia wife's plate and stalked 
I to th* door.

“You’ve made a very poor breakfast, 
■ Charles,” said bis wife sympatbetic-

? ■

We have Sacrtfk& Many Une* of Goods < 
dunng Our Clearance Sale, but feel amply ; 
paid, for now ** have a nke clean stock 
for the

osing of many 
ction in prices. ■ llly' 

the arrival of
“And you’ll make me a very poor 

8MB," lie hi uttered. ■*- ' . - ,
“I’m sorry, dear. I forgot lmw | 

osay calls you have upon your privateslock of
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SILS ■ pane.”
This wss the lyt straw. The hns-

■ bend binged out of tbe room, muttcr- 
wrtuld not be
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. v-“1 ■l '■ ing expressions whic^
■ permitted even at a religious demon-

m- ;oneriety SUMMER TRADE -Mntion.
Î It was a pretty piece of acting on her 
psrt-the airiness, the nonchalance, the 
ongnificent contempt for debL It was 
all put on. She was in a complicated 
tame of mind. She was jealoua of 
bet husband on account of ar. innocent

You'll find H not only pleasant but pro- ¥ 
fitsble to do business here, for our qualities X 
and prices recommend themselves to all 

, careful buyers.
U you are not already convinced that we 
■sbIkt you money-and troublesome ex

perience with unreliable pood* wi ask an op
portunity to shout you our poods and prices.
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sharply, 
men
K.”
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1I "spree” of bis, wHleb, greed glasses 

Æ had made hideous. She was uncom 
!■ Isttably conscious that she was on the 
H high road to make a fool of herself.
■ She wss’up to her pretty little care in 
8 4»ht, and, above all, she was in a

■ hub about it.

■“I—I met somebody' at a dance, and 
—and sonlehow it leaked out that I was 
rather hard up, ami- ami be said he'd 
put sometbijig on for, me" she re/ 
plied, 
meant

......JSi

can
* Week of 
. March H

'

“Of course I didn't know he 
it, but I beard from him thisMONS ;■ la Aort, Mrs. Portland-Rhodes bad

■ te berslf for an unsuitable role. At
■ the bottom of her heart she waaa ro-
H little creature, rirttculoualy in

with her husband, with phi lan- 
fftropic tendencies and a treasonable 

eeakneN fair “dressing decently.”
There is no more pitiable sight than 

that of e scrupulous, person tying to be 
■•tefnleus. She hated to" owe money, 
*"rtt«keep level with the times ebe 
r»n headlong into debt and suffered 
*Son*e*. She adored her husband and 
quarreled with him. ShV despised Inar- 

; ried flirt» sad we* carrying on three 
1 °P*B flirlatioas, to say nothing ol a 
j mystenoos one it tbe mere thought of

■ eb,ch ttembled. In short she was
« poor worried little woman who was

I *a *Hppery places and expect-
M !a* 10 tome a cropper^fvery minute.

before she had attended a 
7 dress masked ball given at the 
Mextroos. Mrs. Rhodes was robed 
he Morning Star and paired off with 

She believed

morning.”
Her husband whistled softly.
“This is g* funny sort oi story, Vio- 

to tell her husband,” Alaska Commercial Co... vd JEFFRIES egA Night's Stampede
Monday's stage front Dawson brought 

to Wblteborae tbe fixai new* of a rich 
6e«l of gold on « small" creek- lie low 
Selwyn and about seven miles this'side 
of Island Point roadhouse, end turning 
into the Yukon from the west »*nk. ( 
The creek wee prospected late last fall, < 
by a Frenchman named Mascot, and in- i 
«stead of recording the location at ones i 
the proaphetor waited until he received 1

and this only reach»<1 him reboot ten f 
»*j days ago. Mascot at once staked bis é 

claim sad ■ week ago Monday went to # 
Selkirk to have it recorded. The tele*. J J 
graph office at Belhlrk is not 1st from * 
the office of teeord sml—nobody kxotft j 

to say how it happened-io some wav the peo
ple at Selwyn were advised ol the die- J 
cotery almost as soon as the claim 
placed on record.

There was » rush of gold seekers in- 
aue«t»‘ed not only from Selwyn bet 
from Renton rowdbose: and other pointe 
along the trail, and hrfWe daylight am 
Tuesday the entire creek bad hhea 
Staked. One of the drivers for the C.
D. Ce. we one of the first to bear of 
the-new find end at midnight Monday, 
after mushing from Renton staked one 
of the first Claims above Mascot's dis

a -: V'-x . -i.
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mtroncops.
' Vlet, for a woman 

he said gravely, b#t not unkis^lyr 
"Who was the man?”

There was something in tbe tone of 
hie voies which told her that further 
evasion would be worse than useless, 
so defiantly she told tbe whole story.

“May I see the letter which scorn- 
pan ied tbe note?” said bet husband.

need it. It was written on
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note pk per.
She

' gclub
“I shall have no great difficulty in 

finding ont who this is,” be Said, 
shall send a cbecA. . I don’t want yon 
to take anybody’s money except «pin*. ” 

“to that all?*'* *h« said coldly.
“Have yon anything «)* to my?’

‘■‘It’s-not much good for

|‘U* * tt|rr*yii.g UtrTht» Is •
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fr M
anything.” , ,

“I thought you might like to preach 
one of your lay sermons, ’ * she said.

be answered, with a 
“I’m not like some- 

I’m not going to meke 
molehill. But,

smummsmms#*

lATRE i“Not at all,”in the -‘51moon.
t»t to he a certain Percy Lad- provoking smile, 
whom she counted among her body I know.
**» They became quite confi- a mountain out ot a 

I S>»1, and Mrs. Rhodes rather let the really, a masked ball at the Ambidex- 
■ *wt of the bag with, regard to her troua and a check from ». stranger

ecrapea. The man in tbe almost as naughty as my taking an sc- 
S* ** eympathetic. He had had a tress to aupper. We seem to be »t 

tip” Should he put a hit going to the bad.” ‘
** h«'? Mrs. Rhodes hesitated Tor This was humiliating. Mrs. Rhode
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